**Handgrips & Accessories**

**CONFIGURATION OVERVIEW – 6.5.0 / 2018.07**

**Handgrip Sets**

UBS-3 Handgrip Set without on/off
Consists of:
Handgrip without on/off switch
Handgrip Extension long
Universal Bridge Support, UBS-3

UBS-3 Handgrip Set on/off RS 3-pin
Consists of:
Handgrip without on/off switch
Handgrip with on/off switch RS 3-pin
Handgrip Extension long
Universal Bridge Support, UBS-3

UBS-2 Handgrip Set on/off Hirose 4-pin
Consists of:
Handgrip without on/off switch
Handgrip with on/off switch Hirose 4-pin
Handgrip Extension long
Universal Bridge Support, UBS-2

Handgrip Set Right
Consists of:
Articulating Camera Handgrip
Handgrip Extension long

Articulating Handgrip Set
Consists of:
Articulating Handgrip Right
Articulating Handgrip Left

**Accessories**

Handgrip Extension
80 mm, K2.0012913

Handgrip Extension
160 mm, K2.0012911

Extension Tube
K2.47136.0

15 mm Cable Clip
K2.0012921

**Rosette Adapters**

Rosette Adapter RA-1 (pair)
K2.66174.0

Rosette Adapter RA-2 (pair)
K2.65269.0

Rosette Adapter RA-3 (pair)
K2.65268.0

Rosette Adapter RA-4
K2.0014825

Extension Spacer 50 mm
K2.0013619

**15 mm Studio Rods**

540 mm, K2.72028.0
stainless steel

440 mm, K2.0001031
stainless steel

340 mm, K2.66252.0
stainless steel, lightweight

240 mm, K2.66253.0
stainless steel, lightweight

140 mm, K2.66254.0
stainless steel, lightweight

**19 mm Studio Rods**

540 mm, K2.72028.0
stainless steel

440 mm, K2.0001022
stainless steel

340 mm, K2.66269.0
stainless steel, lightweight

240 mm, K2.66270.0
stainless steel, lightweight

150 mm, K2.0016090
stainless steel, lightweight

90 mm, K2.0016088
stainless steel, lightweight

**Single Support Rods 540 mm**
K2.0014959, carbon fibre, black

**Single Support Rods 340 mm**
K2.0014954, carbon fibre, black

---

**Discontinued items**

**no stock available anymore**

---
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